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Description: Letter to Horatio Jose from Charles Webb

                  Chicago December 21st 1863
Friend Jose
 Yours of the 16th came to hand this A.M.
I am sorry to see that you are again in trouble with
regard to Military affairs but let me say that were
I in your place I should pass the notice by and let
them notify again if they want to but my opinion
is you would hear nothing more from it.
            As regards the muskets I myself
receipted for them to Capt Friske together with
thye Quarter Masters Stores received at Camp Chase
which you recollect were all rendered with
your accounts same as if you had received them
yourself
            If you wish however to take any notice
of this notification which they have sent
you just wait long enough for time to expire
for you to get a letter to New Orleans & back
and then write Mr Geo T. Balch Capt of ––
Ordnance that you made your returns of
the Ordnance & Ordnance Stores which came
into your hands promptly and that you



cannot see why he has not received it
But since receiving his notice you have
written to me your successon to send you
the duplicates so that you might render to him
another Copy and that I have written you
that those together with other papers belonging
to the regiment were left in a Store House
at Bayou Breff when we started on the
Tech Campaign and that the Enemy made
a raid in there forcing the guards to
burn the Store House together with all
its contents to keep it out of their hands,
which is a fact.
          Whichever course you pursue it is
my wish you should  inform me and I
suppose it is useless for me to say to you
put this letter into the fire as soon as you
read it for you know full well that what
I have written you here is strictly confidential
         The balance of the Muskets which
were left after furnishing the Regiment 
were  turned over to Major Strong who was
then Ordnance Officer at Ship Island



he is now dead and of course you
can get no receipts from him.
       As to my diarrhoer I am just about
the same as when I left home and I dont
think any better if I get no better by
Spring shall give up all business and return
home to quiet life, this I wrote my sister
yesterday.
          I have been in hopes to receive some
samples of your Glass Ware for some time
but as you say nothing about it suppose
you are either overrun with orders at Home
or else have forgotten it.
          Give my love to all write me
what you do about the Ordnance
        And believe me as ever
       Very Truly Yours,
                                 Chas D. Webb


